
ASSON .*. OY , Jr.

WASSON& BOYETT i
very, Feed and Sale Stable
Having ;purcha.ed the stables of Messrs. Long & Black and

& Puller we have consolidated both into one wh'ch gives us
of the mo=t complete livery equipments in the country. Were• busse. which meet all trains. We have surries, buggies,

and transfer wagons for the travelmng public. Baggage hand-;iith care and dispatch.
& BLACK Old Stand, Corner Abel & North S!rects
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COMPLETE LINE...

Of the Famous Walk-
over Shoes in all the

j •styles and leathers, for
men and women. .. o
They are the best fitting
and the most comfortable
wearing shoe made today. *

Prices range from
$3.50 to $4.75. 4

Remember that nobody
carries a better or more
complete linue of Dress
Goods, Clothing, Hats,
Groceries, Etc, than will
be found in my store at
all times. a A r e

BERNSTEN, PIONEER MERCHANT
git MCerer anb Abel Streets.

SL. Andersonj
WINNIrLD, LOUISIANA

INSURANCE
Plate Olass Best Cempaies Represented

Uability Yoeu rlee c Selicitae

,4

,BAER COMPANY, Ltd.
Monroe, Louisiana.

Wholesale Dealers in Dry Goodu. Notions,
Clothing, ats and Shboes.

SOrders Soecited -a Premptly Attinsid t

CATALOOUE PRICES DUPLICATED.

tr... 3 .3. =As=L . ie. N.m. Lagser co , s.mey m..i n.

fAMOUS COMPANY, LIMITED
MOiNROE, LOUISIANA

E DAYLIGHT STORE
Si•_em, Ladies' r BnA Wer Oraoats sand Gots

Mornrhak Silks, Alf BemJuis ad Colle Brand
C-. ' Cnls.h and Yrag Hmes f. Bts.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

aW Wbss and WIncs*
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MALARIAL DISEASES.
How to Avoid Them and the Se-

rious Consequences of Neg-
lect.

"Fix me up something to knock the
malaria, doctor." remarked a sallow-
facedl, sickly looking man, entering a
prominent Ihysician's office the other
day.

The doctor stepped to his medicine
case, took down a couple of bottles, mixed
a preparativn which he handed to the
patient with the customary advice to
'shake well and follow directions,' and
resumed his seat.

"'uch cases are frequent," repliedthe
doctor in answer to a question. "The
warm days and damp, chilly nights are
certain ma'aria breeders and are most
sericus in those who have neglected to
keep their stomach, liver and bowels in
good condition. Such persons are full
of the impurities on which the malarial
germ thrives, and it is from this class
that typhoid fever, pneumonia, Bright's
Disease, small pox and yellow fever claim
most of their victims whenever these dis-
eases are prevalent.

The proper way to guard against the
malarial germ and the serious diseases
which follow it is to got into good condi-
tion by taking a reliable remedy that
will keep the bowels clear and the liver
healthy, and to continue with it at fre-
quent intervals during the sickly season.

A dose of Prickly Ash Bitters three or
four times a week will do all of this, be-
sides stimulating the digestion, improv-
ing the appetite and keeping the bodily
energy at the highest pitch.

]rickly Ash Bitters is known every-
where as a system tonic and bowel regu-

tor. It not only removes all traces of
malarial poison from the system, but
tones up the vital organs, gives new
strength and vigor, nmakes the body
strong and the brain active,

"Prickly A*h Bitters is the beast an-aroad
medicine for the family I ever awed. IDria tht

ist tea rears I have alt,,s k. $pt tlos a.
P neg. syCr tay elof fewi crwt snow ssle•-Iai, k•sy touble i sdiaesm or qthci tFiomt
S few is a11 that It seded to t

lcelnrig. La.
Sold by druggists. Price P100.

Smihi-Grisihamil I)iug Company
Special Ageints.

Barnum and Bailey Dig Show.
Tihe Bar.nus and Batiler Great-

est Slihw ,ni Eartrh will exhibit in
.lehrsveport on Saturday, October
24th, and in Alexandria on Mon-
day, October 26. andl for eacth
wrnasion, the Louisiana Railway &
Navigation Company will sell
tickets at very low rates.

The round trip rate from Winn-
fiet- to Shreveport will he $2.00.
The round trip rate from Winn-
fis'hl to Alexa-dria will be $1.50.
l'ickets good only on date of sale.
The 0egular passenger trains will
he held at Shreveport and Alex-
andlria until after the perform-
ances.

Where BIllets Flew.
David Parker, of Fayette, N.

Y.. a veteran of the civil war,who
lost a foot at Gettysburg, says:
"The good Electric Bitters have
(lone is wos th more than five hun-
dredl dollars to me. I spent much
money doctoring for a bad case of
stomach trouble, to little purpose.
I then tried Electric Bittere, and
they cured wie. I now take themn
as a tonic, and they keep me
strong and well." 50 cents at all
drug stores.

Dairy cow population of United
States is 22,018,446; other cattle
51,565,731.

German population of world is
ses. ly 100,000,000.

Of Interest.
You will be surprised by the

quick relief from headache or
neuraglpa which Allen's Fever
uad Pin Powders afford. Best
for reducing fever when high.
For sale by all druggists, 25 eente
abox. 5-31tf

About 600 tons of esaned tmeat
have been orlered for the navy.
Evidently the man behind the gun
isn't a vegetarian.

siser Tn Amm msr.
Cuero, Tea., SS , 1905.

"Ship one gross . Meaden-
hall's Chill and Fever ure. We
have been selliin yper Chill Cure
for four year sad it gives better
general results tha any . 11
Toeiore have ever sold."
Drug Co. bold by ho•est drug
gists.

Cbicago produces more steel
rails thab any city on earth.

U. S. LIai O New (M.Now Ja,
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City Theatorium Prizes.
Last Saturday the City Theat-

orium gave six prize,s away. The
lucky ones w-ere( as follow.: First
prize. box of linien tationery, iwoni
by Chas. Felix; second prize,
hlouible lens mirror, 51. L. Davis;
third prize. one bottle tine per-
fumle. W\m. Franks; fourth prize.
ch thel. brush. J. AM. Howell; fifth
pr ie., ptrfuite t lomllezer. Miss
i{U.tlh Ii burn: sixth prize,., t.n
,;iv.. pa..- to the show, Mis Riuth
Milburn. It will be seen that
little Miss Ruth was lucky in cap-
turingt toj prizes. Tomorrow
(S•aturday) night at 8:30 ('clock,the' nt('Vi ig picture company will(ive six (6) prizes away as fol-
Io '-: ( )Oe' box cigars, one pound
IIi% l.r's Bon Bons, one box linen
statli,.nerv, one bottle perfume.
one box toilet soap and one Ja.p-
anese hair brush.

Would Mortgage the Farm.
A farmer on Rural Route 2,

Empire. Ga., W. A. Floyd by
nimne, says: "Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured the two worst sores I
ever saw: one on my hand and
one on my leg. It is worth more
than its weight in gold. I would
not be without it if I had to mort-
gage the farm to get it. Only 25
cents at all drug stores.

Waslhington died shortly after
11 p. mn. Saturday, Dec. 14, 1799;
last year of century, last month
of year. last dlay of week and
within last hour of day.

Don't be de dived by imitations
of D)eWitt's Carbolized Witch
Hazel Salve. When you ask for
DeWitt's be' sure to get it. The
namlle is stalllped on every hox.
T'here is Just one original. It is
especially good for piles. We sell
andl recommend thenm. Sold by
Phoenix Drug Compiany.

In the battle of Manaw.as,foulght
Sunday, July, 21. 1861, Union
losses: Killed. 481; wounded, 1,-
i11; nmi-sing, 1,216. Confederate:
Killed, 269; wounded, 1,483.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are
the famous little pills,easy to take,
safe, sure and gentle. Get Early
"Risers. They are the best pills
made. We sell them. Sold by
Phoenix Drug Company.

The B. Y. P. U.
The Baptist young people have

arranged the following program
for 4 p. to. Sunday, October 11:

Relding, Eph. 2:1-10.-Herbert
Robinson.

Outline of the subject. By the
leader.

Brief talks on Bible verves-
2 Timothy 1: 9, 10,--. L.

Durham.i
Ephesians 1: 6, 7.-Prof. L.

W. Moore.
Ephesians 2: 4. 6.-Rev. J.

R. Edwards.
Eph. 1: 5-12.-Harlie Boze-

man.
Romans 5: 1, 2.-B. L. An-

derson.
What Go ,'s grace does for us.

-Cua Moes.

Waatsdl
To contract with responsible

part7, who can give bond, the
outting. hauling and loading on
car of 2.500,000 yellow pine
timber. Address, (ermain &
Boyd Lumber Company, Atlanta,
Winn Parish, Louisiana. 10-2-31
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Laundry!
I wish to announce to the Winnfield public
that I am agent for Wiener-Loeb Laundry
of Shreveport, La. Work taken Monday de-
livered Wednesday evening, or Thur~dav

I'rices right. Work right. Servnice right
"The Place to Have Laundry Done."

L. M. SMITH, AgentWork Called for and DelUvered Phone 30

THE MONROE SANITARIUM;
and Training School for Nurses

Monroe, La.
Drs. O. W. Cosby & Robert H. Blackman, Surgeons and Props.

Is now open and thoroughly equipped for the treatment of
Surgical, Gynecological and other cases; also prepared for the ethic-
al treatment of cases addicted to the Morphine, Whiskey and Co-
caine habit.

The Monroe Sanitarium is in charge of a competent Head Nurse
and Matron, assisted by a staff of competent nurses; is open to all
reputable physicians and cases may be referred to it with assurance
that they will receive the most careful and painstaking attention.

Young ladies of good character,.desiring to become nurses should
write the Superiptendent of Nurses of the Monroe Sanitarium, MonroeLa. For further inforfmation address the Monroe Sanitarium or

Ors. Cosby & Blackman
Monroe, Louislana

Paints, Painter Supplies, Tolt Articleso Drugs, Chemicals, Stationery, Books

Agent for School Books and Supplies

Chemicals Copounlded and Pmcriptions Filed by a
Graduate Phamacist. Mail Orders Sd itd

Phenix Drug Co., Ltd.

----------------- --------------

The buyer who seeks experi-
ence may seek it anywhere;

But the buyer who heeds ex-
perience buys the Remington.

" Remington
Typewriter Company

Nwr Ya& amd Everywwe

New Orimm Ocla 732 Co meo St.
Local Represusell T.O.CURNICK, Alzanria, La.

W. M. CAMPBELL & CO.

FI RE INSURANCE
Rsprtsentig tdin best gsmpsuaes i the world

a 1 . oao 8er Phmsm Dra Ca.statS', o ***r*M. ma o *.*


